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C, last         a»   15-6         N. of,)	brown.
slightly	irregular but continues.   Found
16. xii 06.   See R. A, Smith in Mm, xi 6* No. 52.
Length i*    PL XXX,
C. ob. 007.   «S, cm i	dark grey, with bulb
on	face, and double rib on the other; one edge
from use, the other slightly worked.   Length i|f»
C. X99.	a,   15-6	X of.)   Pottery fr* from
vessel as C. 122, 003, a.   FonacS 16, xii. 06,   Gr. M,
14*.
C. 122* 008*   |S4 ou   Jasper	brown,
with donbk rib on one face and both	worked.   Sec
R. A, Smith in J/i«, xi. 6, No, 52,	Length i^*,   PL
XXX.
C. tax 008. a. (5-6 miles N. of,} Pottery fr.» land-
made, of peculiarly ill-levigated clay, on an open
hearth.   Found 1 6, xii 06.   f * x i * x ^ ,
C. ma, oo§. (S. of.) Jasper flake,, mottled brown, thin.
plain Face with bulb of percussion; one steep	as
though used for scraping.   Length f ff,
C. 133, 009. a. (5-6 miles N. ofj Pottery fr,, hand-
made, of Ill-levigated clay, hard-fired on an open hearth,
Found 16. xii 06. Gr. M. 14* : thickness 4* to |*.
C* las. ooio. (S. of.) Jasper lake* dark brown, orig,
smoothed surface opposite cutting edge, which is jagged
and unused ; bulb of percussion ob plain face, and the
whole sand-worn. Length •£§*>
C. laa. ooio. a* (5-6 Biiles N, of.) Jasper blade, choco-
late colour, one face ribbed and sand-polished ; one edge
worked, but mainly on the bulb face. Found 16. xii. 06.
Length ij*.
C, laa. 0011. (S, of.) Black slate lake, with while
quartz veins, all but one side worn smooth by sand ; no
bulb of percussion or chipping. Length f .
C. i^a. oon. a.   (5-6 miles N. of.) Jasper blade, choco-
late colour ; bulb on plain face, the other, with two ribs ;
both edges worked, but mainly on the bulb face* Found
1 6. xii. 06* Length ij*.
C. 122. oott. (S. of.) Chert lake, brown, one face
with bulb of percussion ; the edges jagged and tiaworkeci
Length i&*
C. 122* ooxsl a. (5-6 miles N, of,} Jasper blade, dark
purple, double rib on one face ; both edges worked on the
bulb face. Found 16. xii 06. Length |*.
C. 122. 0013. (5-6 miles N. of.) Jasper blade, dark
pwples central rib on one face ; one edge worked on the
bulb face. Found 16. xii. 06. Length i^*.
C. 122. 0014. (5-6 miles N. of.) Jasper blade* choco-
late colour, central rib on one face; both edges much
worked* but chipped only on the bulb face* Found 16. xii
06. Length if*.
 C, ibs, 0015.   {5-6 miles N. of.)	chocc-
3ate colour; bulb on plain face,, the oilier mih trio libs;
one edge worked bat only en the bulb face. Found 16. xii.
06. Length £5'.
C/I22. 0016*   (5-6	N, oil	dark
purple; telb on plain face3 the other ribbed longitudinally.
Found 16. xii. 06. Length ^*.
C. 122* 0017.   (5-6 miles* X. of./	dali
purple, bulb on plain face, the other with two ribs;
unworked.   Found 16. xii, 06.   Length j,f,
C* Ida. 0018.   (5-6 miles N. of.)   Jasper	dark
purple; halb on one face, fee ether with central rib; botb
worked, bat only on the bulb face. Foand 16. xii, 06*
Length f.
C. 193,	15-6 miles N. oil)   Jasper	purplkh
brown, with patches of oiig, sand-worn	the
point; edges smooth and anasecL Found 16. lil o§8
Lecgth i^/B
C« ifla, ooao.   (5-6 miles N. of.)   Fr«
chocolate colour.   Fotnd 16. xii. 06,   Gr* M. i4*.
C. iaa« 0021,   (9 males N. of.)   Bronze ring.   Fiat
with intaglio	two long-necked
gryphons, one above the othcij muring L.   Part of
corroded ;	sand- worn. Found 16, xii. 06* Piam.
i": bezel i'xf,
C. raa. 0GS5L (5-6 miies N of.) Jasper Made* dark
yellowish grey; bulb on pkln face, centra! rib oa the
other; botb edges worked. Fouttd 16, xii 06, Length
if.
C. las*	(6 milea X. of«>   Jasper arrowliead, dark
grey, triangular, neatly flaked all oven Fount! 16. xii 06,
See R. A. Smith in Man, si 6. No. 52* Length i$*. PL
XXX.
C. last. 0014. (5-4 miles N. of.) Jasper blade* Hack ;
bulb on oae face, doable rib on the other; both edges
much chipped, only on the bulb face. Found 16, xii 06.
Length rf*.
C, lax 0025. (5-6 miles N. of.) Jasper blade* purplish
b!ack9 rib on oae side ; boiii edges worked, bat mainly m
the bulb face. Foaad iS» xll 06. Length ^*.
C. xaa, ooa0. (5-6 miles N. of.) Jasi^r blade, Bath-
stone colour, central nbs one edge worked* Found 16. xiL
06* Length f^^
C. isml 00^7. (5-6 miles N, of.)  Jasper Made*
brovnj with bulb on one face and central rib on the other ;
both edges worked.   Found 16. xii. 06.   See R, A. Smith
in Man, xi. 6. No. 52.   Length if*. -PL XXX.
C* 123. 0028. (5-6 miles N. of,) Jasper lake* olive
gree^ thin ; bidb on one faces ribbed on the other ; sharp
edges. Found 16. xii 06. Length if/.
C. 122. ooag. (5-6 miles N. olj Jasper flake* olive
green; bulb on one face, the otter with two irregular

